OBITUARY

Unsung heroine of the struggle
in the ANC's political/military structures i
Lesotho and Botswana, where she lived with
andy Jacobson (40)., who was brutally her husband, Winston Harper, an MK comassaulted and murdered over the week- mander who became a major in the South
end and fm.md locked in the boot of her African National Defence Force. Sandy is remembered for having managed to grow her
car on Monday, was my cousin.
I knew her when I was a child and she a hip- vegetables wherever she was, no matter how
. py-rebel teenager, but only heard of her again harsh the soil Finally, she and Winston bought
in 1990, when she telephoned me and asked me their own land, and he resigned from the arniy
to meet her in Botswana. Her decision to en- · to farm full-time.
Sandy was, says Thenjiwe Mthinthso, one
ter exile and join Umkhonto weSizwe (MK) had
never been mentioned to me. I remember her ofher former commanders and now chair of the
and celebrate her for having made the choice Gender Commission, "a true unsung heroine
that all ofus should have made. The right one; of the struggle, a soldier's soldier who did the
the most difficult one. She eschewed the easy work and claimed no glory". Mthinthso recalls
liberalism of our home culture for the real, how slie refused to take the soft option ofa weeklong military crash-course once recruited. Derough fight for justice.
How tragic, then, that having survived a spite her frailty, she insisted on going to Angodecade of underground guerrilla life in the la. Her back collapsed during the training, but
most trying of circumstances, her huml:lllity cadres remember her perseverance - this tiny
should have been robbed, ultimately, in broad figure who worked double-time in the camps,
daylight, by a psychopath somewhere between as ifto say, "Why should I be treated any difTroyeville and Yeoville, where she went miss- ferently because I'm white and a womai:i?"
Upon return to South Africa, she threw hering while delivering the organic vegetables she
·
self into her new work - the Sekhukhune Edfarmed near Brits.
"When you think of all she has done, and ucare Project - with fervour and mission. For
where she has been," says her friend and com- the last three years of her life she lived out ofa
rade Calvin Saloojee, "for her to die like this caravan in Jane Furse in the Northern Province,
is;:;, terrible indictment. We haven't done what training teachers in early childhood education.
we set out to do in transforming this society." She was a missionary and a pioneer, singleKnown as "Milly", she was a key operative minded and tenacious, sometimes to a fault.
Mark Gevisser
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